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O

gratulation.
how many knowing men are ignorant I
Tliey are not taught of God ; they have Chrift's word to enBut that you
lighten them, but not his Spirit to fandify them.
Ihould have the inward as well as the outward teaching, that
Chrift fhould anoint you with the heavenly unction of his Spirit,
that you can fay as he, John ix. 23. ' One thing I know, that
how thanlcful fhould you
whereas I was bUnd, I now fee :'
be to Chrill, who hath revealed his Father's bofom-fecrets unto
you! John i. IS. * No man hath feen God at any time; the
only begotten Son which is in the bofoni of the Father, he hath
If Alexander thought himfelf fo much obliged
declared him.'
to jVriftotle, for the philofophical inftru6lions he learned from
him O how are we bound to Jefus Chrift, this great prophet,
for opening to us the eternal purpofes of his love, and revealing
to us the myfteries of the kingdom of heaven !

and

O

•

;
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Q.

HOW doth

Chriji execute the office of

a

prieji ?

Anf. In his once offering up of himfelf a facrifice to fatisfy
divine juftice, and reconcile us to God, and in making continual
intercelfion for us.

Heb.

Now

once in the end of the world hath he
by the facrifice of himfelf.'
Q. What are the parts of Chriji* s priejily office ?
Anf. Chrift's prieftly office hath two parts, his fatisfadlton
and intercelfion.
1. His Satisfaction, and this confifts of two branches:
1. His a6tive obedience. Mat. iii. 15. ' He fulfilled all righteoufnefs.'
Chrift did every thing which the law required
his
holy life was a perfedl commentary upon the law of God
and
he obeyed the law for us.
2. His palTive obedience.
Our guilt being transferred and
impaled to him, he did undergo the penalty which was due to
us
'he appeared to put away fin by the facrifice of himfelf.'
The pafchal lamb flain, was a type of Chrift who was offered up
in facrifice for us.
Sin could not be done away without blood,
Heb. ix. 22. * Without blood is no r«mifiion.' Chrift was not
only a lamb without fpot, but a lamb flain.
ix. 2().

appeared

to put

*

away

fin

;

;

;

Q. Why was

a prieji f
be an umpire, to mediate between a g-uilty creature, and an holy God.
Q. Hoxo could Chriji J uffer, being God ?
Aty'. Chrift fuftered only in the human nature.
it

requiftte there Piould be

Anf. There needed a

prieft to
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Q. But if only Chrift's humanity fuffered, how could thi^
fufferingjatisfyforfm f
Anf. The human nature being united to the divine, the
human nature did CutFer, the divine, did latisfy. Chrift's God-,
head, as it did fupport the human nature that it did not faint,
Tiie altar ran6lifies the
\'o it did give virtue to his iutlerings.
thing otl'ered on it, Matth. xxiii. 19. fo the altar of Chrift's divine nature fanCtified the fucrifice of his death, and made it of
infinite value.

Q. Wherein doth

the greatnefs of Chrift's fiijferivgs appear?'
Anf. In the futFerings of his body. He iuiFered truly, not
only in appearance; the apoftle calls it mors cnicis, the death
of the crofs, Phil. ii. 8. TuUy, when he fpeaks of this kind of
deaih, quid dicam in crucem tollere? Though he was a great
The thoughts of this
orator he wanted words to exprefs it.
made Chrift fweat great drops of blood in the garden, Luke
xxii. 44. It was an ignominious, painful, curled death; Chrift
luti'ered in all his lenl'es

1.

:

In his eyes

;

they beheld two fad

enemies infulting, and his mother weeping.
2. In his ears; his ears were tilled with the revilings of the
people. Mat. xxvii. 42.
He faved others, himfelf he cannot
when their drivel fell upon his face.
fave.'
3. In his fmell
4. In his tafte
vvhen they gave him gall and vinegar to drink,
bitternefs and ftiarpnefs. 5. In his feeling
his head fufFered
with thorns, his hands and feet with the nails,
Totum pro
vulnere corpus : now was this white lily died of a purple colour.
He was preifed in the wine[9') In the fufterings of his foul.
prefs of his Father's wrath.
This caufed that vociferation and
out-cry on the crofs, ' IVIy God, my God,' cur deferuijii 9
Chrift fufFered a double eclipfe upon the crofs, an fclipfe of the
fun, and an eclipfe of the light of God's countenance.
How
bitter was this agony
the evangelifts ufe three words to exprefs it,
he began to be amazed,' Mark xiv. 33. * He began
to be faint.' ' To be exceeding forrowful,' Mat. xxvi. 37.
Chrift felt the pains of hell in his foul, though not locally, yet
obje6ts,

he law

his

'

;

;

;

!

'

equivalently.

Q. Why

did Chrijl fiiffer ?

A7)f Surely not forany defqrt of his own, Dan. ix. 26. * Tlie
Metliah ihall be cut oft", but not for himfelf;' it was for us, Ifa.
liii. 6.
Unus peccat alius pleStitur
he luftVred, that he might
iatisty God's juftice for us.
We, by our fins, had infinitely
wronged God and, could we have Ihed rivers of tears, ofi'ered
up millions of holocaufts and burnt-otfenngs, we could never
have pacified an angry Deity
therefore Chrift muft die, that
God'sjuflice may be latisfied.
It is hotly debated among divines, whether God could not
have forgiven fhi freely without a facrifiqev Not to difputa
;

;

:
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Vfhat God could have done, but when we confider God was refolved to have the law fatitfied, and to have men laved in a way
of juilice as well as mercy; then, I lay, it was necelfary that
Chrift fhould lay down his life as a facrifice.
1. To fulfil the predldions of fcripLure, Luke xxiv. 40.

Thus

*

it

behoved ChriR to

futter.'

God It is one thing for a
pardoned, and another thing to be made a fuChriit's blood is not only called a facrifice whereby
vourite.
God is appealed, but a propitiation whereby God become*
gracious and friendly to us. Chritl is our mercy-feat, from which
God gives anfwers of peace to us.
3. Chrift died, that he might make good his lall-will and
there were many legacies which Chrift,
teftament with his blood
bequeathed to believers, which had been all null and void, had
not he died, and by his death confirmed the will, Heb. ix. 17.
the milTion of the
tellament is in force after men are dead
Spirit, the promifes, thofe legacies, were not in force till Chrill's
death but Chriit by his blood hath fealed them, and believers
may lay claim to them.
4. He died, that he might purchafe for us glorious manfions;
therefore heaven is called not only a promifed, but a * purchased
poffeflion,' Eph. i. 14. Chrill died for our preferment; he fuff
he hung upon the crofs that w^
fered that we might reign
might fit upon the throne. Heaven was (hut, &:c. crux C/injH
c/uvis Paradiji : the crofs of Chrill is the ladder by which we
His crucifixion is our coronation.
alqend to heaven.
life 1. In the bloody lacrifice of Chrill, lee the horrid nature
of fin ; fin, it is true, is odious, as it banilhed Adam out of paradife, and threw the angels into hell; but that which doth moll of
all make it appear horrid, is this, that it made Chrill veil his glory,
fliould look upon fin with indignation,
and lofe his blood.
und purfue it with an holy malice and ihed the blood of thofe
2.

To

bring us into favour with

;

to be

traitor

:

A

:

;

;

We

;

blood.
The fight of Cgefar's bloody
robe, incenled the Romans againfi them that flevv him.
The
fight of Clirill's bleeding body fliould incenfe us againll fin
let
us not parley with it; let not that be our joy, which mad«
Chrill a man of forrovv,

[ins

which

flied Clirift's

:

Uj'e a. Is Chrifl;

our

priell facrificed ?

See God's mercy and

Rom. xi. 27,
1. The goodnefs
of God.'
of God in providing a facrifice
had not Chrill I'utFered upon
the crofs, we mull have lain in hell for ever lalisfying God's

juftice dil'played.
*

I

may

Behold the goodnefs and

lay as the apoftle,

I'everity
:

jullice.
2. Thefeverity of God
though it were his own Son, the Son
of his love, and bur fins were but imputed to him, yet God did
«Qt fpaie him; Horn, viii. 3^. but his wrath did flame againft.
:
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if God were thus fevere to his own Son, how dread-,
he be one day to his enemies? Such as diein wilful iinpenitency, mull feel the fame wrath as Chrill did
and becaule
they cannot bear it at once, therefore they mull be enduring it

And

him.

iul will

;

lor ever.

Ufe 3. Is Chiift our pried,

who was

facrificed for

us?

Then

" The

fee the endeared alFedlion of Chrilt ro us linners.

crol's

Aullm) was a pulpir, in which Chrilt preached his love
10 the world."
That Chnlt Ihould die, was more than if all the
angels had been turned to dull; and that Chrift fliould die as a
malefa6lor, having the weight of all mens fins laid upon him ;
(laith

that he (liould die for hiseneraicri, Rom. v.
its precious balm, to heal thofe
it
Chrift ilied his blood, to heal thole that
that he fliould die freely
it is called the *

weeps out
:

The

10.

balm-tree

that cut and
crucified

mangle

him.

And

oflering of the body
x. 10. And though his futTerings were fo great,
him iigli and weep, and bleed ; yet they could
;

of Jefus,' Heb.
that they
not make

made

repent, Ha. liii. 11.
He fliall fee the travail of
and be fatisfied.' Chrift had hard travail upon the crofs,
yet he doth not repent of it, but thinks hisfweat and blood well
bellowed, becaufe he fees redemption brought foi^h to the
world.
O infinite, amazing love of Chrift! a love that pafleth
knowledge! Eph. iii. 19. that neither man nor angel can parallel.
How fhould we be aftecled with this love? If Saul was
fo affe6led with David's kindnefs in fparing his life, how fhould
we be affe6ted with Chrift's kindnefs in parting with his life for
us? At Chrift's death and paflion, the very ftones did cleave
afunder, Matth. xxvii. 5. * The rocks rent.* Not to be afFe6ted
with Chrift's love, in dying, is to have hearts harder than rocks.

him

'

his foul

Ufe

4.

lacrifice

:

Is Chrift our Sacrifice
It is

perfe6l,

?

Heb.

then fee the excellency of his

x. 4.
that are fandified.'

'

By one

offering he hath

Therefore, how impious
are the Papifts, in joining their merits, and the prayers of taints
with Chrift's lacrifice? They ofter him up daily in the mafs, as
if Chrift's facrifice on the crofs were imperfe^
this is a blaf-

perfeded them

:

phemy

againil Chrift's priellly office.
2. Chrift's facrifice is meritorious; he not only died for our
example, but to merit falvation the perfon who iuffered being
God as well as man, did put virtue into hisfulTerings ; and now
;

expiated, and God appeafed.
No fooner did the
' Uriah
is dead,' but David's anger was pacified,
2 Sam. xi. 21. No fooner did Chrift die, but God's anger was
oiir (ins are

meffengersfay,
pacified.

3. This facrifice is beneficial.
Out of the dead fion Samfon
had honey: it procures Juftification of our perl'ons, acceptance
fervice, accels to God with boldnefs, entrance into the
holy place of heaven, Heb. x. 19.
Per latus Chrijli patej'cit

of our
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nobis in ca'Ium, Ifrael paflTed through the Red-fea to Canaan
fo
through the Red-lea of Chrill's blood, we enter into the heave nl}^ Canaan.
2. Uje Of Exhortation. Branch 1. Let us fiducially apply
this blood of Chrill; all the virtue of a medicine is in the applying; though the medicine be made of the blood of God, it
will not heal, unlets by faith applied.
As fire is to the chymifi:,
fo is faith to the Chrillian, the chymift can do nothing without
fire, Co there is nothing done without faith. Faith makes Chrilt's
Chrilt JeCus my Lord.'
facrifice ours, Phil. iii. 8.
It is not
gold in the mine, that enricheth, but gold in the hand
faitli
is the hand that receives Chrilt's golden merits.
It is not a
;

*

:

I'pirit,
but a cordial drunk
fangninem fugimus, Cypr, Faitli
opens the orifice of ChrilVs wounds, and drinks the precious
cordial of his blood.
Without faith Chnll himfelf will not

cordial in the

down.

tlelh,

Per fidem

refreOieth the

Chrijii

avail us.

Branch 9. Let us love a bleeding Saviour, and let ns fhow
our love to Chrilt, by being ready to futfer for him.
Many rejoice at ChriiVs I'utTering for them, but dream not of their fuffering for him
Jofeph dreamed of his preferment, but not of
his imprifonment.
Was Chiill a facrifice.!^ Did he bear God's
wrath for us? We fliould bear man's wrath for him. Chrill's
death was voluntary, Pfal. xl. 7. ' Lo, I come to do thy will,
God.' Luke xii. 50. * I have abaptiim to be baptized with,
and how am I ilraitened till it be accomplilhed .?' Chvirt calls
hi:i fulFerings a baptiCm
he was to be (as it were) baptized in
his own blood
and how did he thirft for that time ? * How am
1 ilraitened!' O then, let us be willing to lu tier forChrift!
Chrill hath taken away the venom and Iting of the faints fufferings
there is no wrath in their cup.
Our lufferings Chrill can
:

:

;

:

make fweet. As there was oil mixed in the peace-ofliering, fo
*'
God can mix the oil of gladnel's with our fuflerings.
The
ringing of

my

chain

is

fweet mufic

in

my

ears," Langreve of

Life mull be parted with fliortly ; what is it to part
with it a little Iboner, as a facrifice to Chrill, as a leal of fincerity,
and a pledge of thankfulnefs ?

Hejfe.

Sd

This facrifice of Chrill's blood may
of Coiifolation.
comfort us.
This is the blood of atonement Chrill's
cardo J'alutis, Calv. " The hinge and fountain of our

Uj'e

infinitely

crofs

is

:

conitbrt."

This blood comforts in cafe of guilt O, faith the foul,
me! why, Chrill':^ blood was flied for thereminion of fin. Mat. xxvi. 28. Let us fee our fins laid on Chrift,
and then they a.re no moi'e ours, but his.
2c////, In cafe of pollution
Chrill's blood is an healing and
\Jl,

my

:

fins trouble

:

cleanfing blood

:

1.

It

is

healing, Ifa.

liii.

5.

•

With

his liripes
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^ve are healed.'

It is the beft we&pon-falve, it heals at a dif^
tance
Though Chrifl; be in heaven, we may feel tiie virtue of
his blood healing our bloody iffue.
2. And it is cleanfing: It
:

therefore compared to fountain-water, Zech. xiii. 1.
The
is a glafs to (how us our fpots, and Chrift's blood is a fountain to wa(h them away ; it turns leproly into purity, 1 John
* The blood
i. 7.
of Jefus cleanfeth us from all our fin.' There
is indeed one fpot fo black, that Chrift's blood doth not walh
Is

Word

away,

Holy Ghoft. Not but that there
blood to wa(h it away
but he who
hath finned that fin will not be waftied, he contemns Chrift's
blood, and tramples it under foot, Heb. X. 99.
Thus we fee
what a ftrong cordial Chrift's blood is ; it is the anchor-hold of
our faith, the fpring of our joy, the crown of our dcfires, and
the only fuppoft both in life and death.
In all our fears let us
comfort ourfelves with the propitiatory facrifice of Chrift's
blood
Chrift died both as a purchafer and as a conqueror
1.
As a purchafer, in regard of God, having by his blood obtained
our falvation. 2. And as a conqueror, in regard of Satan, the
crofs being his triumphant chariot, wherein he hath led hell and
is

viz. the fin againft the

virtue

enough

in Chrift's

;

:

:

death captive.
Ufe lilt. Blefs
Pf.

ciii.

.David

I.

«

blefs

God

for this precious facrifice of Chrift's death,

Blefs the Lord,

him

?

'

Who

O my

foul.'

redeemeth thy

life

And

for what doth
from deftru6lion ?'
us give ourfelves a

Chrift gave himfelf a fin-offering for us, let
thank-oftering to him.
If a man redeem another out of debt,,
tvill not he be grateful ?
deeply do we ftand obliged t6

How

Chrift,

who

hath redeemed us from hell and damnation? Rev.
V. 9. * And they fung a new fong, faying, thou art worthy to
take the book, and open the feals
for thou waft flain, and hall;
redeemed us to God by thy blood.' Let our hearts and tongues
;

join

concert to blefs

God, and

let us ftiew thankfulnefs
us bring forth (as fpice trees) the
fruits of humility, zeal, good work?.
This is to live unto him
who died for us, 2 Cor. v. 15. The wife men did not only
"worfliip Chrift, but prefented him with gifts, gold, and frankincenfe, and myrrh. Mat. ii. IL
Let us prelent Chrift, with
the fruits of righteoufnefs, which are unto the glory and praife

in

to Chrift

of God.

by

fruitfulnefs

;

let

